Eleven Photos Sought of Montgomery County Soldiers Killed in Vietnam
The Pennsylvania Department of Military and Veterans Affairs in conjunction with the Vietnam Veterans
Memorial Fund is seeking photos of 80 Pennsylvania soldiers killed in Vietnam to complete the Wall of
Faces. The Virtual Wall of Faces is a lasting tribute to those killed, and puts a face to the name listed
on The Wall. The following Montgomery County men, who gave all in Vietnam, are missing a photo.
Please spread the word to help honor these fallen soldiers:
Moses B. Lucas, Ambler, Army
Robert L. Vaughn, Jr., Collegeville, Army
Miles G. Wildman, Conshohocken, Army
John K. Hargrave, Glenside, Army
Paul D. Wolf, Lansdale, Army
Nils A. Drennen, Norristown, Army
Joseph R. Hudson, Jr., Norristown, Army
Jimmie L. McMorris, Norristown, Army
Fred L. Ricard, Jr., Norristown, Marine Corps
James A. Watson, Norristown, Army
Pedro A. Swenson, Willow Grove, Marine Corps

Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Awareness Month
The caring responders at the Veterans Crisis Line are specially trained and
experienced in helping Veterans of all ages and circumstances.
How can you help? To someone going through a difficult time, reaching out
can help them feel included and supported. Small actions of support, calling
up an old friend or bringing over dinner, are thoughtful ways to show you
care. Whether you have one minute, one hour, or more time over the course
of a week, you can help someone feel less alone.
Need Help? Call: 1-800-273-8255, press 1; Text: 838255; Visit: www.veteranscrisisline.net.
More Resources: www.ptsd.va.gov/public/where-to-get-help.asp

Urban’s Wood Fired Pizza Catering becomes a Participating Vendor
Join us in welcoming Urban’s Wood Fired Pizza Catering
based in Lederach to the Veterans’ Discount ID Program. A
family-owned and operated business, Urban’s uses locally
grown produce from farms and farmer’s markets on its
signature sourdough pizzas. In season they grow their own
basil and tomatoes. Their fully-enclosed mobile kitchen
features an Italian inspired 900-degree pizza oven that is
ready to serve you at your next event. Urban’s is offering
our Montgomery County veterans a 10 percent discount
to any catered service. Support this local business by
liking them on Facebook @urbanswoodfiredpizza to find out where they will be serving; recently they
have been at Stickman Brews in Royersford, Free Will Brewing Company in Perkasie, and Levante
Brewing in West Chester. Thanks Urban’s for helping us honor our veterans. Web: urbanspizzas.com

Welcome New Vendor: Via Roma Italian Restaurant and Sports Bar
We are pleased to have Via Roma Italian Restaurant and Sports Bar
of the Eagleville area of Norristown join our Veterans’ Discount ID
Program. Serving homemade Italian dishes and pizza for lunch and
dinner, Via Roma Italian Restaurant and Sports Bar has daily happy
hour specials and Karaoke Friday nights. The restaurant also offers
specialty pizzas, as well as catering and delivery. Montgomery
County Veterans receive a 20 percent discount from Via Roma
Italian Restaurant and Sports Bar. Bring your card and visit this local
business. View their full menu of options on their Facebook page.
Thank you Via Roma Italian Restaurant for being one of our newest
vendors and helping us honor our Montgomery County veterans.

News You Can Use: PA Treasurer Seeks Owners of $2.3 Billion in Unclaimed Property
Pennsylvania Treasurer Joe Torsella has announced the names of 1 in 10
Pennsylvanians who are owed unclaimed property by the Commonwealth.
Sources for these funds include abandoned bank accounts, forgotten
stocks, and uncashed checks. Last year Torsella’s office reunited owners of
$175 million in property. Do not be duped by misleading mailers from
companies claiming to help you find your unclaimed assets. There is no
charge to check if you are entitled to any unclaimed funds, and no charge to claim the property. Look for
your name at PATreasury.gov/claim. If you need assistance, contact the PA Treasurer’s office, or your
State Senator or State Representative.

